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CONFESSIONS OF THOMAS W. LAWSON.

Probably the most talked-o- f man today in America, is

Thomas W. Lawson, a financier, famous" in a dozen ways

outside of his gigantic dealing with dollars. His dramat
ic break with the Stardard Oil Company, and his telling
exposure of himself and his' millionaire confederates in

the pages of Everybody's Magazine, have brought him un-

der the lime light of public gaze, and his relentless reve-

lations are being read by thousands with indignant inter-

est. Never has there been a more open of the se-

cret methods of the money makers, or a more vivid pic-tari-

of the unblushing fraud which underlies modern
financial methods.

Mr. Lawson has a style of his clear, incisive, aph-

oristic, forceful and harmonious as an anvil chorus. He
is absolutely fearless and libel suits have for him no ter-

ror. He pins down the spiders of "Frenzied Finance" for
nnhlic insneotion. He nins hinisplf amrmcr thm thoncrh
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the things that have occupied hours of leisure from Yet has applied for any

dealings in sugar, copper and oil, and the governing of
Something quite of the usual has happened in the

Thomas Lawson is of Bostonian birth, he son of city of "sweetness and light" Boston. The liquor deal

a Nova Scotia caroenter. from srhonl at ers of that town have announced that thev wisti ti work
the age twelve to take a place as office boy a State ham! with honest, earnest, temperance people

Street brokerage house, and made ranidlv that Thev is better control the tern

before he was seventeen he dealing heavily stocks, prance movement than be unable secure a license.

and $60,000. he went on, on a stock board;
in a printing that went pieces and buried

'
The Portland says Plaindealer stalls f

capital under its ruins; promoting a boom town grafts and fraud. The Plaindealer has always been

Kentuckv from which he also emerged nenniless: finallv recognized as a terror grafters and the manipulators of

becoming a power the monev market and frauds it is these grounds that it is opposing

sociated with Rogers and Rockafellar, of Standard condemning Yellow Journal. Journal
fame. cry "stop thief" is foolng the public.

between him and the Standard magnates
broke in the spring of 1904, and withdrew from Andrew Carnegie pays per cent, premium all the
the brokerage firm of Lawson, Arnold Co., that employes on estates practice entire ab

might speak mind without detriment to stock stinance from liquors. A good many others
exchange courtesy. readers of revelations can following example.

bear witness the refreshing frankness which
made public various maladonous affiairs with which As a sign 01 tne times, with the in

he confesses he is thoroughly familiar from personal dustry, it is announced that every coke oven Pennsyl
nection.

General Nogi, is the Hero of Port Arthur the Japa

vania

skle. Ever memorable siege typewriter with toothache
of Japanese been drawing of steel taking dictation just at present.

cannon nearer nearer doomed until 1

day General Stoessel is at mercy. good roads subject kept
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There a of size
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The frequency of holidays is quite as
tonishing and shocking. We've stuffed
the turkey and the kids, and now must
stuff the Christmas stockings.

Kev.

and

Sana,

What do the authorities think of
themselves for permitting such inde
scribably vile and criminal dens as the
Favorite saloon to exist? Portland
Journal, flow much did they stand you

for, Brother
At a recent meeting in rcester,

Mass., to consider the matter of tariff
reform, reciprocity, etc.,
man vvaiKersaia: "What men want is
more of everything it dosen't make
any difference what. A man with ten
dollars wants fifteen." But how about
the woman with ten children? Or the
man with one mother-in-law- ?

Big is in
county.

State and General News

game plentiful Douglas

Work on the automobile road between
Shaniko and Prineville is progressing.

Pendleton men claim to have captured
a salmon in the John nay
river in Grant county.

The North Bend Evening Post failed
to show up the last of the week, and it
is stated that its publication has been
discontinued.

It is said we will bear some good news
before the first of the year, concerning
the proposed electric railroad between
Coos Bay and Roseburg.

The first National Bank of Coos Bay
will be opened in Marsbfield some time
next month. John 8. Coke is president,
C. H. Merchant, and W.
8. McFarland, cashier.

The schooner Bella left San Francisco
fifty-tw- o days ago for the Siuslaw, and
twelve days later was sighted off the
Siualaw bar. Nothing has since been
beard of her, and it is feared that she is
lost.

The samples of quartz taken to San
Francisco lately by Orvil Dodge, of Myr-

tle Point, Coos county, and aasayed,
stood a satisfactory test, and there will
soon be extensive developments in the
Salmon Mountain mines.

Rnssian participation in the Lewis
and Clark Centennial, at first despaired

while

.
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Russia isn

now assured. Secretary Reed of the
Exposition has received a cablegram
from the Czar's Councillor of Commerce
stating that the invitation sent by th
exposition nas oeen accepted an i en
quiring as to t lie allotment ot spare
The cablegram stating that the Ruf
sian Empire woold make an official ex
nibit came as something of a surprise
because Russia in vie no official partivi
pation in the world's fair at St.
japan arranges several mouths ago lor
space and has planned an elaborate ex
hi bit.

In the police court at Eugene Friday ,

Jacob Berger and Ashley Stevens, deal
ers in tbe Reception saloon gambling
rooms, were fined f 75 and $50, respec
tively, for conducting gambling games
Warrants of arrest have also been
served upon the proprietors of the
Reception Budd Thomas, another
dealer, was notified to appear on tin
same charge, but he has left town. Tin
police are determined to put a stop to
garni. ling, if possible, and promise
turttier arrests in tne near future.

fnday Mrs. Chadwick was unable to
give $15,000 bail, and was taken to pris-
on in New York. She made her firsi
statement and denied Mrs. York, of San
Francisco, is her sister. Mrs. York
gave alleged family history. A I aged
notes signed by Carnegie are not dis
cussed, inquiries being referred to attor
neys of woman. Warden will allow
prisoner no privileges. Ohio officials
will issue a number of warrants for Mrs
Chadwick on the general ground of for-
gery. Mrs. Chadwick fnintedwhen nboiit
50 photographers turned their cameras
upon hr-r-.

Miss Hallie K. Kives, the great au
thoress and writer of fiction, is in Port-

land, a daily paper producing her pic
ture taken on her Virginia stock farm
in which she is shown iu a nibher
tired sulky, behind Black Diamond, tbe
famous trotting ostrich, said to be the
fastest of his kind in the world. Ileiss
veritable giant, standing nine feet four
inches from crown to heel. He is fre-

quently matched at even stakes against
running hones. Black Diamond is
sometimes vicious and at all times diff-
icult to control even by a man. Miss
Rives has the reputation of being a dar
ing boreswoman in a state where all
women ride and tbe element of danger
doubtless lends spice to the operation

of on account of tbe war with Japan, is and adds to her love nf ostrich driving.

Due to ill will Toward

Binger Hermann

GNORES OTHER STEALS

n His Mad Desire to Implicate

His Old Enemy from

Oregon

W ashington, icr. hi. lo clear awav
sll doubt as to why Oregon is being held
up helor-- the country as the hotbed of

lam! thieves, while similar and un- -

loobtedly greater frauds in other states
are being ovcrlooke,!. this statement.
continue,! bv an othcial familiar with tin-

inside facts, is made The canipiign
against land-frau- d operators was i n iu
el lv Secretary llitclic-x-k- , and has Iveon

carried on entirely uu ler Ids direction
So anxious has he heen to get all the
credit for any convictions that mav be
secured that he dm net allowed land of-

ficials to co operate with him either in
running down fraud or gathering evi
dence, but has kept everything in his
own hands, at all times personally
directing his own inspectors.

The Land Odice has had nothing to
do with the catmtaigu now in progress.
Several years ago S cretary Hitchcock
began to show hostility toward Binger
Hermann, then Commissioner of the
tieneral Land Olfice, having early con
uslrad the idea that Hermann wa
conspiring with simulators on the
Pacific C mhi t defraud the Govern-
ment out of large acres of public lands
It was largely liecause of this friction
that Hermann eventually resigned the
Commissionership. Ever since he
forced Hermann out of office, Hitchcock
has concentrate! hjf inspectors on the
Pacific Coast, mostly in Oregon, giving
them instructions to bring to light the
frauds which he had reason to believe
were being perpetrated. Fvery investi-
gation which has !en conduct d by

Hitchcock's inspectors, while ostensin-I-v

aimed at s curing the conviction ol
men tika Puter imi S'cKinlev. has thld day
really been to bring in Her- -' by
inann's name in some by their
insinuat ion,
that he was

at it
a party to tne irauus.

OTHER rRACOS.
It is because of this intense desire to

accomplish tins, bH highest purpose
that be has confuted to rl
which he has been informed were per-

petrate-1 in MooUui and Colorado, for
example, in tbat he might bring
his entire ii.tluence to bear in Oregon.

Were it not tor Seen tarv Hitchcock's
extreme hatred of Hermann, la.
investigations would be under way in
all Western Sta'es, not confined to
Oregon. There was, at the time the
land frau'is were first investigated, as
much evidence of fraud in
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case against the
will come triali Tuesday in Judge Bel- -
lingers e The S. j

what earnest
Marie Mr.

Watson Guy j this behalf of
Huff custody Sat- -

v.d u.
under a John Ioe warrant.

was fixed at $4,000, which was
unable to furnitdi, and he was to
the jail, where is now im-

prisoned. His wife from Tacoma
to be with him during tbe

trial.
Huff is said to have forged some of i

the which were affixed to
an I affidavits, ft was not

positively known until that
identified with the particular trans-

actions involved in the case, but within
the past few days evidence is said to
have been Uiat was a

pary to the was
therefore arrested. Another indictment
against is to ls tried later.

Dan J. was convicted
t Tues 1 y, not in the

trial.

Interesting C. T. U. Meeting.

of the W. C Ti U. was held
on at tbe

Kelley. (Juite a
of the White Kihbon women were pres
ent, with Mrs Ida t roaident'.
in the After services

the usual of Mrs
Markers sjioke briefly on the State W.
C. T (J. to published

nearly all ed for it
riien Mrs. i'almsang a of "Child

Recollection very sweetly andtet -
derly, Mrs. Kelly playing tbe accom
paniment. The "Current Kvent" given
by Mrs. of Kdenbower,
tbe "Anti Canteen Law." 8he reviewed
uru-H- the agital-o- of the
the pabhing of the law, (fling extracts
from letters received from the highest
oflicials In the army the
canteim with us baleful Mrs.
Barzeo read a paper on ''What the V.
0. T. has Done." Among other factB
uid (inures given, she said that the
W. C T U. was the largest
ol women the world, aLd that local

are in 10,000 towns
and that millions of school

children receive scientific teinnerante
instruction in the public schools besides
the teachiui! of the lVnral Temperance
Legion. the diacusS on on what
could Ik' done in Roseburg, a
was appointed to confer with the city
council regarding
of tbe

adjourned in due form.
II. R

SUCCESSFUL GOOD

ROADS MEETING

Held in Roseburg Thea-

tre Last Saturday

MANY FARMERS ATTEND

Jas. W: Abbott Delived Two

Excellent Illustrated

Addresses

Regardless the inclement
conditions there was a good

representation of influential
and road supervisors in at

at the good roads
held the Roseburg under
the auspices of the Com

mercial Club last Saturday afternoon
and evening. The illustrated address-
es by Hon. Ja. W. Abbott, the gov-

ernment good roads expert of Wash-

ington, D. C. were listened to very at
by the appreciative

and an impression was made
upon the minds of all which will re-

sult in a more enthusiastic and
method of building in

Douglas His addresses were
strictly educational and practical, the
excellent large illustrations supplied
by Mr. Abbott to embelish and add to
the effectiveness of his lectures, were
thrown upon the canvas by I'rof.
Rovard.of the I'niversity of Oregon,
the splendid stereopticon apparatus

that educational institution being
very generously to the

Club for this particular occa-

sion.
Mr. Abbott dwelt upon the many

permanent and admirable
adopted in road construction by the
ancients in the old countries, many of
which remain in perfect condition to

views were given
these old roadways accompanied

and an explanation simple, vet
least, aPl.rieffective constructi,in aml whk.h

ovi

and

'states

where stone is plentiful, is exor-

bitant in cost. He presented many
illustrations of the excellent noblic

k frauds t hnrhwavs in Switzerland.
where $o0,000,000 have been

by the lovernment and in

building and which has proven
a very judicious and profitable invest-

ment. Some of the good road con-

struction our own government was
demonstrated, notably the Yellow-

stone National Park roads, the
road and the New Kngland

states roads. some the
Orton fully been held roads, ao to

PMOTC 'ntry and ad- - Wertern country were
cent-- r of

U0Bi ,showmg attendant decrease

Other so escaped, not property in such localities as
because any they compared those were good

i.ens brought bear, ways maintained,
because Secretary Hitchcock He 8poke the COmmenda-fo- r

"ii he savs, ble movement Congress looking
TRIAL PORTLAKD.
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to
urt defendants are endeavor Oregon's Con-- A.
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good roads speech delivered at the
late Oregon state fair as a gem. He
also demonstrated the practicability of
convict labor when employed upon
such public improvements and set
forth the very satisfactory results at-

tained in New Mexico where tbe con
vict labor law has been given a prac-

tical test. He said he was gratified
to learn that the forthcoming Wash-

ington and Oregon legislatures had in

contemplation such laws, the result
of the passage of which would soon
be a great public highway or turn-

pike extending from British Columbia
to lower California, with numerous
branches.

The lectnre was full of helpful
hints and practical ideas and will be
productive of much good, especially
that part demonstrating the most
practical machinery to be employed
by the county in the construction of
good roads. There is little doubt but
what this county will soon acquire a
a modern crusher and steam roller for
road construction purpose.

HunterKurth.

Portland Sun lay Oregonian s ys :

ne of the prettiest of recent weddim-- s

was that of Miss frma Klix-ibet- Kurth
and Mr. Kiel Henry Hunter, which
took place on Wednesday evening at tho
First Presbyterian Church. The
decorations were of Oregon hollv ivv and
pink carnations. Tbe entrance of the
bridal party was onnouncsl, inatsad of
by a wedding inarch, by "O I'romi-- e

Me", sung softly by Miss Blatant
Kurth, the bride's sister. The bride'
brother, Mr. H. J. Kurth, gave her
away, and her girl attoitilants wore her
sisters, the Misses Kleanor ami Uretcb.
en Kurth, and Miss Reed. Mr K J
Ellison was best man, and A 0. Koth
and A. C. Spooner were ushers.

The intermezzo from "Cavaliera Rih- -

ticana, tbe bride s favorite comp sition
was playe I very softly during he cere-

mony by Miss Zulab Hopkins, who pre
sided at tbe organ. The bride, a tali,
stately brunett, was very beautiful in
her wedding gown of white crepe de
chine, in 1830 st; ie. She carried a

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

Ua keep the a roost an J
oesi assortment of Otapfe

ana Sana Groceries, jresn
bruits and J'arm Produce

in the city, and can snppty

your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

Remember that we haep
the SSost.

KRUSE & NEWLAND I

Forest Reserve Scrip
Soldiers' Addition.! Scrip
Military I. a n d Warr.mt-an- d

other kinds of

LAND SCRIP
....FOR SALE....

If jos aait Uov to at-n-t Timber
lan.ls trt s till,- bv locating
Land Sri lb Wrlw for Price

R. H. PEALE, Spri.ff.ell Me.

W. M. HODSON & GO.
711 OAK STREET

MACHINE

WORK
OF AIL KINDS A SPECIALTY : BICYCLE

SJJiNtlLS MO REPAiBIC CBIMC. S CUMM M

GOOD HARNESS
ErrrTine who ha vcaMonljni pod r.i nt : r har-nr-

ni givM harnn icft
that money. That' thrkfn!
w sell Ercry article that
r out f oar hoj u hanl
mailr atvl tcuaran Wt--1 to rn
enure tufa-ii- That
as mnrh as fkM ran expert.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES

new ami han-- furni-
ture. hrif hardware and a
thtuaaii1 and one other ar--

hr U found in a - :
like our We are in a poat-Uo- n

to make It to your finan-
cial tnteruat to trade with u

BRADLEY
JACKSON ST BLOOCETT'S OLD STAND

. MRS. H. EASTON f

alia,

aerond

is prepared to wait upon old
and new cnstoniersand friends
with a foil and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beat
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties Your patronage
solicited.

f 5 Jackson St.. RoMbtirg !

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

i

If no. run uil ttinur thai pav
the Ik-s-l . a lutot--
e.lm atton better MMhki
limn any UuU Thr lt i place
to get a buMnt-o- s duration is

Garland Business College
SILVERTON, OREOON

Wo have a l'orreonilcn-- e

Course In Shorthand
: : : :

J B GARLAND. Principal

shower iMMpiet of Bride's r...--, with
tinv buds of the same daintv Hn.
securing her brid d v. il The brides-- I

maids were attired in white rhiffon
ioiiy aruen gowns, over pink, with
pink satin girdle-'- ' and carried shower
boqnets of pink caruition, with
wreaths of white hyacinths in the hair.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left on the 8:30
train for Southern adfornia and the
East, and will he at home to their
friends after hVbrnary I in Roseburg,
Ore. They have the best wishes of
tlieir many Irfaksas for a bright and
happy future.

Sunday was a "dry" dav (without
refennre to ti e wiaihtr in Roeeburg

the new Sunday etoaia oMinadead be-
ing euforcod ou that. day.

Smith-Appletjat- e.

Miss Jessie App'egate, who is a mem
ber of one of the best known pioneer
families, ami H O. Smith, editor and
proprietor of the Klamath Falls Repub-
lican, were married last Sunday at
Klamath rails, the ceremony being per
formed by Judge I lenr,- - i. K,nson at1
the home of tbe bri,i' brother-in-la- w

Dr. Hargue. The young people, both of
whom are very popular in Southern Or
egon, have the best wishes of many
friends. 1 bey are at le me at Klamath

FARMERS' NEEDS

GRASS SEED
Now is the time to sow your field seeds. I have jast
received a large supply of Alsyke. Red and White
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, Orchard, Blue Grass, Etc.

HARROWSBuffalo Pitts, Pan American, Spike, Spring and Disc
Harrows, and Syracuse and Steel Chilled Plows.

SAWS AXES SLEDGES
Simmons. Webfoot, Chinook, Eclipse, Hoo Hoo and
Pacific Coast pattern Saws; Keen Kntter, U. S. A.
and Phoenix Axes
r.

8. K.SYKE8

CASH
nr mi . i i - i . i - . t t - .
ife win pay me mgnesi casn price tor nines,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots fc shoes

Have some in

I

AND

a f ty

CUT The
time

will anon
here when

GENERAL
HARDWARE

FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

splendid bargains second hand Foreiitir

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
DJAflONDS SILVERWARE

Watch Repairing Speci

A. 5a!zman, PR.mCAL
JEWELER OPTICIAN

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR ALL.

GLASS

WARE

WATCHMAKER

OPTICAL GOODS

JEWELRY
yoa will have to

select yonr holiday
eift Tbe greatest

whtt is the difficulty of
selecting suitable gifte swith

what money yon want to spend
bat we believe we ran help too

fin of both difficulties. What to give
become an easier matter when yoo have

so ample a stock as oats to ch. ose from.
We have the most desirable gift. They

possess all the qnaiitiea that gifu ahoakl have,
newnees, usefulness, beauty, novelty aad intrinsic

worth. Then the prices are just right. Thev cannot
he beaten. We are in a position to know that we can a ve

yon money. We believe the more yoa inspect oar goods thebetter yoa will realia-- this. Remember loo. that we are
careful about the quality of everything. Re

bar gain
p i c e s
on goods
of worthy
qua! ty
are what

We promise yoa.

J. T. BRYAN
jjjj JEWELER AND PRACTICAL WATCH REPAIRER

- .

1

-

r

i

Holiday Presents
SANTA CLAUS
Has decided to take op his headquarter
m tioeeonrg trus year at Beard A Culver's
Hard wear Store, where many new aad
useful toys and gifts suitable for both
old and young may be had at prices to
suit the pocket book. We have taken
the tariff off of these goods. Call aad
see them.

BEARD & CULVER

WHEN fA.HA

CLAUS ARRIVES.
He will surely point out the Rosa-bur- g

Steam Laundry as the beet one ia
Southern Oregun. For the Holiday
S"on Too want your lima to be im-
maculate, as Yuletide bring family
gatherings, receptions and marry mak-
ing in general. Give yourself a merry
Christmas by having your linen done up
perfectly aad exquisitely at the Roee-bor- g

Steam Laundry.
Clothes Cleaning and Preasiag Depart

ment in connection.
.

Vn... 11 . 1
i I kt Anncnes and T mhof I
I --fAJ I Qttilr - I
1 waau3 wiia me. : : i

R R JOHNSON, 1II HAVC EASTrum -


